
PLAIN
TALK

•y BILL PER K IN » _

We »1»  beginning to b«‘lteve 
that the P lllh M ^ k  ha* no monop
oly on bad weather We are 
also beginning to believe that 
East Texas ha* no monopoly on 
rain. Of one thing we are sun-, 
weather Is the most talked about 
subject anywhere in the state 
during the spring

Down at the Crazy W ater 
Hotel In Mineral Well* last week 
a West Texas rancher was ask*-d 
how hU cattle were doing back 
home. He said hi* wasn't sure 
It had rained so much and the 
grass was so high that he
couldn't find all of them 

• • •
The Mrl-ean Lions Club con

tacted the annual light bulb sale 
Tuesday afternoon and it was 
very successlul again this year 
but the i.ions still have a few 
sacks of bulbs left Each sack 
contains six 100-w-att bulbs, three 
75-watt bulbs and one 150-watt 
bulb and would ordinarily retail 
for *2  28. but the Lions are 
selling them for only $2 on II 
you were missed during the can
vass Tuesday afternoon or if you 
would like to have more bull«. 
It's not too late. You can get 
bulbs from the Lions this week 
at the Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company office.

• • •
The best friend is the person 

who tells you the truth, not th< 
one who tells you what you want 
him to.

• • •
Trade at horn*- is a slogan 

that becomes a reality only when 
merchants and buyers work to
gether, each doing his part 

• • •
Some volunteer worker will be ( 

calling upon you today or to
morrow for a contribution to the 1 
Cancer Crusade. Give generous 
ly. Dollars aren't worth much 
when lives are at stake.
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JAMES - MASSAY IS NAMED 
COMEBACK FARMER OF YEAR

Panhandle Baptists 
Schedule One-Day 
Workshop in Pampa

Pampa.- More than 100 Baptist 
Churches in the Texas Panhandle 
will send their elementary Train
ing Union workers here Friday, 
May 6. for a  one-day workshop 
on new methods anil techniques

The meeting will be held at 
the First Baptist Church from 
2:30 through 9:30 p. m. and is 
sponsored by the Training Union 
Department for the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas. Dallas, 
and the TU Department for the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
Nashville. Tenn. About 350 per
sons are expected to attend.

Three workers from the Nash
ville department are among those 
who will speak and lead con 
ferences i’.iey are Mis* F louv 
Ann Lawton, director of nursery 
work; Miss Nora Padgett, di
rector of beginner work; and Miss 
La Verne Ashby, director or pi i- 
raary wok.

Texas leaders who will be at 
tho meeting include R H Dilday 
of Dallas, secretary of the BGC i 
department; and Rev. O. C. Curtis 
District 10 missions secretary tot 
the BGCT Dr. E. Douglas Carvel, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Pampa, will welcome the work
ers and speak during the after
noon session.

The meeting will lie the first 
of it* kind held in the Psmjwi 
area.

Tlte Gray County Soil Conserv
ation District has chosen James 
Massny of McLean as the best 
comeback farmer in the district 
(or 1956

Massay, aged .'18, resides with 
his family one ml!e east oi Mc- 
i.ean. He served in the Navy 
during the years 1943-1946 He 
moved to Mclz-an in 1927 and 
with the except ion of the period 
with the Navy, has been here 
every since. Me started operating^ 
the tarin after he got out of the 
Navy. Tile unit consisted of 210 
acres, 187 in cultivation and 23 
arn-s of native pasture grass.

In the luttcr part of 1947. 
Massay contacted the Soil Con
servation Sendee office in Pampa 
to get help in making plans to 
improve his place. The SCS 
made a soil map of the Massay 
farm and found a deep sandy 
soli with 25*. to 50'< of the top 
soil removed. Massay and the 
SCS planner worked out a plan 
to teed the entire farm tiaek to 
grass. The conservation p!an was 
submitted to the district and ap 
proved. This was the 15th plan 
the supervisors had approved.

In early 1948. Massay made 
two trial plantings, one of weeping 
lov.-grass arid the other of a mix
ture of Indiangrass. su itchgraas. 
and weeping love The weeping 
love planting showed the best 
results, so he started seeding the 
farm to this grass

In suceeeding years. Massay put 
the entire farm back to grass 
Thla was not an easy process, 
la-cause nature did not cooperate [ 
too well.

Massay says: "When seeding i 
grass, you must k<-ep after it 
Most farmers try only once, ami

very profitable The seed Is 
selling at *4 per pound

Since this planting of grass
the is- ha ve been around 10,(am 
acres of land retired from crop* 
and seeded to grass Massay 
furnishes grass seed to his neigh
bors tn this district as well as 
adjoining districts.

The unit work conservationist 
says of Massay: "W e believe
Jam es has done a good Job and 
our hats are off to him.“

At Homo—

give up. if the land is not In

A dollar was once called a 
Uns thaler

sha|a- or the w inds don't play j 
ball. 1 have seeditl some grass ; 
as much as five times, then go 
back and spot in places that didn't 
get too good a stand "

After establishing grass Massay 
saw a great potential in harvest- I 
ing grass seed His seed pro
duction will average about 50 ; 
pounds per acre.

He soon saw that in addition > 
to seed production he had lots 
of pasture. He started grazing , 
beef cattle on the pasture. He j 
now gets about nine months graz- 1 
ing from the grass with 25 or i 
30 head ol grown cattle He re
move* the catlie around May 1st 
in time to make a good seed crop I 
by July. Then he let* the grass | 
grow about 30 days and harvests 
approximately \  - ton ot hay per 
acre.

In 1954. Massay drilled an 
irrigation well and installed a 
sprinkler irygution sysletn. This ! 
has pushed his production even I 
higher with water and fertilizer. J

In addition to restoring this j 
farm to high production. Massay ; 
is operating another unit in the 
W’heeler Sl_’D. He has applied 
the same principles of using his i 
land within its capabilities, and 
treating it according to its need* j 
as he did on his home place.

In 1956, Massay obtained five ‘ 
pounds of sorghum alnium seed ! 
to try under Irrigation This was 
a trial plot, but proved to be

NEW BOSS
T  Sgt and Mrs. Earl Boyd 

of Higgs Air Force Base. El Paso, 
are ttie parents of a boy born 
April 12. He weighed 6 pounds. 
4 ounces and has been named 
Donald Edward Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Jack
Boyd of Kellervllle 

• • •
Mr and Mm Bill Carpenter 

of Tulsa, okla . an- the parents of 
a boy lx>m Monday. April 22. 
He weighed 7 (snmds. 4 ounces 
and has been named Cary Lee 
The Carpenters have two other 
sons. Billy Lynn and Derrick l/>n 
The grandparents are Mm Nina 
Carpenter and Mrs. Odessa Gunn 
ol McLean.

EWS NOTEsS FROM

MARI E  F OU ND A T I ONS
Our new girls who started tn 

work last week are Betty Wells. 
Solly Ramsey and Florence Cun
ningham.

Betty Well*, one of our new 
girls, spent a couple of day* at 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa with her husband. Morris, 
who was burned in an accident

What la this Is-na Immel is 
sporting on the 3rd finger of her 
left hand*

Izsulae's husband la down for 
liW  week with his sprained 

ankle
Why did Mavis McCurley bring 

such a huge pillow?
Who la Gwen Gordon a admirer 

or should we say admirers who 
grep her busy on the phone*

What man at the factory has 
been talking nothing but fishing 
for a w eek’ - attention wife 
irn4 him fhhing Sunday

Tom. our gallant bnea. held the 
door open for the girls when the

' ------ — -  p

almost got caught in the stamp
ede. Wc want you for a bo«*, 
Tom so next time picas«* stand 
aside

What girl couldn't resist th«- 
new spring fashions for E aster’  
Gwen sure looked nice in church 
Sunday,

Juanita Skelton was out with 
the flu two days but is feeling 
fine again

Who's husband lias b«-en work
ing very hard on hi* yard, fait 
can't get any coop*-rat ton from 
his wife? Don't you like pretty! 
(lowers. Doll?

Why is Billie Cash more pop- : 
utar than usual on Wednesday * 
Could It be because of th*- pay ; 
checks ’

Isn't it strange- that t .aura j 
Cooley isn’t watching the mail j 
and hoping for a letter from j 
California ’  Wonder why ’

At present there are 35 girls 
and Tom and Gene working at 
the feetory

Local Student«
To Attend I'iano 
-Auditions in Pampa

Thirteen piano pupils from th*' 
class of Mrs Willie Boyett h a v  
registered as candidate* for m«-m- 
Ixrship in the National Fraternity 
of Student Musicians, sponsored 
by the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, of which their teacher 
is a member.

This group of young piano 
hobbyists will play in the National 
Piano Play ing Auditions April 24. 
25 ami 27 at Pampa. Local en
trants are Elaine Baker. Sarah 
Coleman, B«-tty Ruth IMIheck. 
Martina (Hester, Judy Glass. 
Nancy Jean Hess. Dorothy Pakan. 
Janice Saunders, Sharon Sitter, 
1 at uni Mae Switzer, Mike Tindall, 
Bobby Jean Turner and Eddy 
W indam.

Betty Ruth Dilbeck will play 15 
numbers for international honom. 
and the others will play 10 
numbers each for national honors

From coast to coast, over 40,000 
enthusiastic piano pupiia of the 
nation will participate in this 
annual piano-playing event being 
held in 403 music centers of the 
country, and every entrant who 
inerts the requirement* will re
ceive a 're iiifiea ie  and a gold or 
bronze embossed pin. a year's 
membership In the National F ra 
ternity of Student Musicians and 
Piano Hobbyists of the World

Begun at Hardln-Simmon* Uni
versity, Abilene, in 1929. national 
headquarters are still maintain<-d 
in Texas, where rules and reg
ulations are available on request 
free of charge by addressing 
Piano Guild. Box 1113, Austin

P-TA to Install 
New Officers 
Next Wednesday

A P-TA meeting will be held 
Wednesday. May 1, In the grade 
school cafeteria at 3:45 p tn.

There will be an installation 
ot officers, sd everyone Is urged 
to attend the meeting

Baby sitters will be svsllsble

Postal Service Here 
Now Back to Normal 
Except Shorter Hours

Postal servic«- in McLean has 
returned to normal with the ex- 

I ceplion that windows at the Uh-b I 
! post oil ice will Open 30 minutes 
| later and close one hour earlk-r.

according to Acting Postmaster 
| Hill Reeve»

Post office hour* here are 8 30 
a m to 5 ta i p rn . Monday thru 

j Friday Windows will continue 
j to close at noon on Saturday

Patron* are remind'd that out
going mail must be in the office 
before 5 00 p m each d a y  in 
order for it to b<- dispatched the 
same day

Person* living on rural routes 
out of Mola-an will continue to 
get their mail as they did belore 
th<* recent curtailment went into 
effect

Reeve* said that the above hours 
would be observed until further 
notice from th«- Amarillo post 
office d«-partinent

Livestock Producers 
Profit by Keeping 
Eye on the Calendar

While a livestock producer may 
lose his shirt by "watching the 
clock too closely, Extension Ec
onomist Alvin Wooten adv ises him 
to keep an eye on the calendar at 
all times Livestock price* fol
low definite "cycle*, he say*, 
and (he alert producer can rash I 
in on these seasonal fluctuations '

Little seasonal variation occurs j 
in the amount of meat eaten by | 
consumers. Woolen says, and th*1 
price “eyrie*'' result primarily 
from change* in the quantity of I 
livestock marketed Breeding 
dates, weather, production emits 
and the amount of available feed 
anil grass represent major cause* 
for such quantity changes.

The seasonal price for hogs is 
probably establishi-d lietter than 
for any other type of livestock, j 
says the sp**cialist. Large hog 
supplies reduce fall prices when 
the spring pig crop is marketed, 
and lower* them again in the 
spring with fall crop marketing 
May, J uim- and July are the 
"high" months for marketing 
JtJO-220 pound anni- while June. 
July and August are the "top" 
for those in the 160-180 pound 
class. November. December and 
January are the “low" months 
tor both »eight classes Regulate 
(arrowing date* of sows. advi*«*s 
Wooten, and use forced or de
layed feeding for bringing hog* 
to market in the "high-priced” 
period

Milk-fat calf prices begin an 
up» aid climb in March from 
their characteristic late summer 
and fall "lows” before reaching 
peak ''highs'' tn May Mid-spring 
is the best time to market grude 
good or lower slaughter eattle 
"Vow" lor th«-se classes is in the 
fall months

Although the demand tor feeder 
cattle is good during the fall. 
Wooten says that large market 
numbers ar<- sufficient to depress 
prices greatly. "High'' periods 
for both fc«ul«w and Stocker calves 
and steers is March. April and 
May Avoid fall marketing when 
possible.

Fat lambs bring high prices 
in the spring, Wooten asserts, 
reaching a peak during May after 
fed-lamb marketing* have fallen 
off and before spring lambs reach 
the market In volume Most 
feeder lambs ntove to market 
during late summer and fail with 
dcpressol prices resulting in that 
period

S«-e your county agent or writ«- 
the Agricultural Information Of 
flee for details In bulletin 1.-333

April 2« Mrs E L Price, 
Joyce Ann Morgan

April 29 Mrs Willie Izimh, 
Jackie Lee lllll

April 30 ltarl Moore. Mrs 
Jamea Smith Jam es Patrick Gra
ham. Wayne Scales 

May 1 Sandra Baker. Eaft 
Stubblefield. Mrs Bobby Morton 

May 2 Monta Jean Kennedy. 
Emme Grigsby Butch Ttirp-n 

May 3 Mrs Sammy Haytw-a. 
Dorothy Frances Dorsey 

May 4- Marilyn Magee. Leten 
Bogan. Vernon Kennedy.

McLean Rainfall 
Gauged at 5.83”
Since January 1

Moisture received in McLean 
since the first of the year now 
measures 5 *3 Inches, according 
to the city rain gauge main
tained by Pete Pulbnght

Rainfall during this same 
period last year was only 1.0» 
inch or loot than one fifth of 
tha rainfall of 1M7.

Rainfall for April alona ha* 
accounted for 1.32" hers.

Monday afternoon .54 of an 
Inch of moiatura woo recorded 
hare In 25 minute* from 3:20 
to 3:45.

c á n c erd ríyT
IN McLEAN 
BEGINS TODAY

The drive to raise fund* fur 
the 1957 cancer campaign will 
begin in Mcia-sn totiay, I'hatnnan 
tarry Fuller has announced 

Fuller sak] that block captains 
would contact persons in their 
Immediate neighbor hood and that 
he believed the fund drive could 
be complete«? Friday.

In Mclz-an in the past 12 
months rancor has taken the 
lives of more people than all 
other durases combim-d Money 
secured in th«- fund drive will be 
used for further research, edu
cation and seivice in fighting 
cancer.

In recent years research has 
devstopad met Inris of curbing 
this number two killer of Amer
icans but much work and re
search remains to be done 
h<-nce th«» 1957 crusade.

Principal Bunch 
ReleaHCN Names of 
Honor Roll Students

Principal Harold Bunch has re
leased the following list of Me- 
1-ran High School students who 
made the honor roll for the fifth 
six week*.
All A

Senior* Joe Dwyer. G a y l e  
Mullanax. Sue Evans Maurer 
Miller. Ann William*. Patricia 
Wiggins.

Juniors Molly Miller 
Sophomores Jo e  Howard. Les

ter Sitter. Geraldine McPherson, 
laura Mat* Switzer.

Freshmen -D arrell G i b s o n .  
K«*ith Goodman. O, K Lee. Eliza
beth Boston.
A and ■

Seniors E  W Rdey, Monta 
Kennedy, Evelyn Fish 

Ju n to * Pierre OastJebi'rry, 
Darel la e . Jim  Vineyard. David 
Woods Fern Grim*l«*y, Natalie 
Herndon. Jam rce Magee, Helen 
Nutt. Darlene Potter. Susie Trout 

Sophomore* Ronnie Gtesler, 
Ray Hupp, lands Grtmsley, Dor
othy Pakan. Martha Cardwell 

Freshmen Carlton Burt. Jam«»* 
Carter. Ray Dilbeck. Don Dor*«y 
Jerry Smith. Sandra Baker, Kay 
Rhoten. Nancy Shields, Adrlla 
Vineyard

I)r. Joe Suderman 
To Attend Convention

Dr Joe Suderman ha* announc
ed that hi* office will be closed 
the weekend of May 2. 3 and 4 
while he attends the annual con
vention of Texas Association of 
i «teopathic Physicians and Surg- 
••ons which will be held at the 
Hilton-Plaza Hotel in San Antonia 

1 Mstingutstred speakers from 
several statea in the union are on 
the  ̂program for the San Antonio 
convention Specialists In several 
fields will address the physician* 

Dr John L  Witt, 1». O , of 
Groom is preiadem of the Texas 
Association of Oati-upathic Phys
icians and Surgeons

Revival Time Set 
At Kellerville

There will be a revival meet 
Ing at the Keltervilte Baptist 
Church May 5 to May 15. with 
Ed Byars, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Rhsmto»fc. do 
tec tha prssrthng 

Everyone is welcome to attend

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION 
LET ON COMPRESSOR PU N T

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(M oro o r LosaJ

Jim  St«-v«»ns was aw«rd<-d 54u 
in ne tiliarriise certificate* at the 
Appreciation Day activity Satur
day.

I list. z\tty. Furbis 
To Be Gue*t Speaker 
At Met hod ¡Mt Church

District Attorney John For bis 
of Childress will speak to mem
bers ot the Mel a-an Methodist 
Church at the «-levt-n o'clock 
service next Sunday morning

Sunday will be commitment 
day at the church. Rev- Jack Riley 
has announced

Rev Riley said, "From  two to 
five p m . visitors from the 
lord 's  Share program will be 
out to tell the story ot the 
church ”

I Contract for construct ion of the 
new compressor station for El 
Paso Natural Gas Company has 
been let to C. F . Braun and 
Company of Los Angeles Calif 
T V  station, to be known as the 
Pomona Plant, will b«* located 
two and one-half mil«** **aat of 
Mclz»an near tin old prisoner-of- 
war camp

The plant will carry a total 
ot 8100 horsepower in four 
motors in compressor units Em
ployees of th«* Braun company 
have been in Mi l .«-an »inn- Thurs
day of last w«*ek making prep
arations to begin construction

The Pomona plant at Mclz-an 
will be to connect El Faso's ex
isting facilities in Dumas by a 
78 mil«-, 18" pipeline whu-h waa 
approved by the Federal Power 
Commission in 1 lecember

Contract for the 18" pqieline 
has been let to R H Fulton and 
work is scheduled to begin soon. 
The com|Many's warehouse and 
storage yard is in Shamrock.

Present plans of the gas com
pany call for drilling of almost 
4(S) wells in the panliandle dur
ing th«* next four years. A 
huge gathering system Is to be 
built wh*-n more wells are com
p iled

John Adams was the first U. 
S ambassador to England

TORNADO DRILLS ARE SET UP 
AT McLEAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Baptist Revival 
To Knd Sunday

The revival at the First Baptist 
Church will continue through 
Sunday night. Rev Jesse leonard. 
evangelist and pastor, has an
nounc'd

The revival services started last 
Friday night with the pastor do
ing the preaching and hi* brother. 
Rev Dtn/ei Leonard, in charge 
of the singing

Services are tx-ing held daily ! 
at 9:30 a m and 8 00 p, m with 
evening pray er serv ic«-* at 7 :3 0 .1

Friday night will be family j 
night and spi-cial recognition will 
be given the larg«'ft family pres I 
ent. the youngest married couple, 
and also the couple with th«1 I 
young«*st baby in church A n«*w j 
Bible will be presented to those I 
who are recognized tn these three 
classifications

Sunday, April 28. the church! 
plans to have an old fashioned j 
dinner following th«- morning 
services.

The Victoria Falls are in South-1 
em  Rhodesia

The McLean schools have
tornado drills and storm cellars 
assigned to the following rooms 
and grades In case of severe 
weather. Supt Freeman Melt«>n, 
J r  , Itaa announced 

"In  case of bad weather and 
we are unable to get the chil
dren home, wc will send them to 
the following cellars,' Melton 
sari.
Grade School Students

Mrs Hale's room Boyd Mead- 
re cellar.

Mrs Parsin'* r o o m  Aichio 
Farren

Mr* Sinclair Armstrong Elmo 
Whaley

Miss Bledsoe and Miss Forts»« 
Mi no Pakan
Mr* I  jit a Armstrong and Mrs. 

Pri«»st T  D Key
Mr* Gethmg Sidney Kunkel. 
Mrs. Back Rush Turner 
Mr* Weaver Gordon Wilson. 

High School Students 
Senior boy* J .  D Fish 
Senior girls Earl Stubblefield. 
Junior boys l-aw Gibaon. 
Junior girls F  L. Bones. 
Sophomore boys -Clec Pope 
Sophomore girls -E. E  W yatt. 
Freshman boy* J  L  Mann 
Freshman girl* B. E  Phillip«.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS ANH&EUK3S-
Ry Vsrn Sanford 

Texas Orest A see station

Insurance Issue Stilt Hot
Kt'orgamzation of the Insurance 

Commission is a *u|x.-rcharged 
issue again

More than a month ago the 
Senate passed a bill that would 
sweep out present commissioners 

I and allow the governor to name 
a new board But the House 
state aftairs committee shunted 
it off to an unfriendly sub- 

[ committee.
Some thought It would die there 

Then a verbal battle broke out | 
between John Oaorto, chairman ; 
ot the commission, and Gov, Price | 
Daniel

Osorio, who was appointed by 
Former Gov Allan Shivers, will 
lose hr* Job if Gov Daniel's re 
organization plan goes through

In answ«»r to questions from 
Rep Jerry Sadler. Osorio said 
that lxmiel had off«»red to help 
him find another Job If he would 
support reorganization Osorio re
plied that he felt such a deal" 
would violate his oath of office

Oaorto also said. In answer to 
Sadler's questions that the gov
ernor apparently did not oppose 
hi* confirmation by the Senate 
until after the commimton had 

the 1CT

Co
Governor DAniel called the 

charges false He said be had 
expected personal attacks to re
sult from hi* effort* for reform. 
Then he declared he would fight 
"even harder tor cleanup and re
organization.”

In reply fo the governor’» a c 
cusation of a "falae" charge, 
Osorio offered to take a Me de
tector test, tf Daniel would.

H o u s e  committee members, 
meanwhile, took new looks at 
the reorganization bill, admitted 
to being in a tight apot Senti
ment Is reportedly evenly divided. 
Annual Saaaiene Favored

With time running out on thi« 
session, the prospect of annual 
Bess km* In the future Is gaining 
favor.

Senate gave preliminary ap
proval to a nx-asure for annual 
aetaons and 37.500-a-year sal
aries for legislators. House pass
ed a similar version with only 
M,R0(>-a-year pay.

Session« on odd numbered year« 
would be aa now On even- 
numbered years a short budge* 
appropriation session would ho 
held

Measure la g constitutional

approval * f  the
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Society
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets 
Tuesday Nig-ht

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the McLean Mclhodiv Church me* 
Tuesday night In the church 
parlor lor the third lesson on 
the study. ‘Youth a Christians 
Concern ”

The devotional. “Those I'npiv- 
diet a bio Teen-agers." was given 
by Lynn Reeves, liilliv Brow n 
conducted tho program on "Kd- 
ucation for a Chari«in« World “

Hostesses were Sinclair Arm
strong and Mary Torn Riley

Those attending were 1 ith 
Mag’«, Bessie Hamilton. M ac 
Nash. Billie Brown Sue Cuo'iic 
Isabel Cous‘ns. Fern Boyd. Lynn 
Reeves. Frutesa Kennedy fit  - 
Mantooth, Rnlh Kllen ROey Lois 
Pag«' Pat C m aw sod, Riwemat, 
Melton, Hetty Bunch Llurathj 
Andrews, an 1 a guest. Mts 
Harold Ripp.- of Fort Worth.

Musical Dozen 
Meets Monday 
At Boyett Studio

McLean 4-H Club 
Has Meeting

The McLean 4-H Club met re
cent'y in the homeniuking depart
ment at the high school

Miss Dunlap, the home demon 
Stratton agent, explained to the 
club seyen different shapes o; 
fac«*s. She showed them the color 
and hair styles that should bo 
worn with each shape face Kach 
member was given a book on hair 
st vg ing and complexion and a 
color chart.

Those attending were Sue 
Evans, Dorothy Pakan. Haset 
Golightly, Sandra Baker, and one 
new member, Kay Rhoten

KELLERVULE
Mr. and Mrs J  W Harris 

visit« d Mr and Mrs Howard 
Miller at Henrietta last week. 

Mr and Mrs V W Tinkler
and gift* visited his parents at 
Wichita Fulls over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs. John Reynolds of 
Hot ger v isited her parents. Mr 

Mrs. J  F. Hupp. Sunday, 
and Mrs. Karl Tarbet and 

children of Pumps visited her 
parents, Mr snd Mrs Brent 
Chapman over the weekend'}
 ̂ The Pete Evans family had as 
visitors Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Cay von Evans of Pampa and Mr 
and Mrs Charles Boyd and 
daughter of Amarillo ,

Mrs June Griffith^ sister

and & 
v/itr

Personals
Mr*. Ermon Carroll, of Pampa, 
was a Sunday visitor.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Smart 
and children of Sfrawn visited In
the Louis Shelburne home over; Miss Louise Black of Blossom 

weekend. | visited her brother. Bob Black
Ams‘ and family the latter part of lust

Steve* rt »nd da'itht. r of Houston,
visitivi In l ’ain|Mi Saturday after
noon

X *  Leona G ossett*of 
rll'o visited her j «a rents Mr and 
Mrs Ray Gosaett, over the week-1 
end/)

Mr and Mrs. Whitlock and 
Bobette of Kaw, Okla., visited 
last week In the home of h e r1 
parents. Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Kephart. Dickie Kephart if 
Hobbs. N M. also visited lux 
parents last week

Miss Gwen Burnett of Amarillo 
vtsited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Burnett, over the weekend

Sincerity Is more successful 
than genius or talent Mary 
Baker Eddy.

week.

Mr and Mrs Eddie Mm1 Stewart
and daughter, Kaien, of Houston 
visited during the weekend with 
their parent» Mr and Mm. D on 
Crockett and Mr and Mrs F K 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Rotiert Hamm 
and sons ol ljMiwmiue vmueit 
last weekend with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs F. E Slew art.

Mr* lawn Crockett, accomn 
anied ti» Mr and Mrs Eddie Mac

Carrier pigeon* fly 
.10 miles an hour.

troni 30 to

QUICK SERVACI a .

lUTBRKR STAMPS 
Made to Order

J /u 7 7 l u ¥  —

Rh >i*e 47

M cltA N . TEXAS

AIStNETTA JONCE TUHNBOW

Mis
Alt
To

» Turnlxw and 
>n Caiijenter 

in JuneW e d

Mr 0,1 M-
Of vhamrorti

The Musical Dozen Club met 
Monday evening at 7 SO m l 
Boyett s studio with Ixirothv 
Pakan. president, and Lester 
Sitter secretary, in charge of the 
meeting

Announcements were made In 
regard to the National Guild 
auditions which are being con 
ducted in Pampa thl* we«'k Also 
plana for recital and closing club 
meeting» for the year were d , 
cussed

Judy Glass and Sandra Baker
were presented tn rep 'torn
playing of six selections each 

Dorothy Pakan. Ruth P»k»n 
Douglas Crockett. Lester Sitter 
and Laura Mae Switzer plaved 
two piano solos each Ruth Pakan 
and Douglas Crockett played lor 
group slngtng and I Aura M ir 
Swtt/er favored the club with an 
accordion solo

Mrs J  R  Glaaa and Mi f - e l  
Baker serv >-d cake and soft d inks 
to 30 members and guest*

The following honor rolls for 
the month were annoutv-d 

A: Sandra Rak'-r. tvinnhv
Pakan. I a  ura Mae Swatter. Bobby 
Jean Turner and Judy Glwa 

A Wands Stspp Ruth Pak « 
and Douglas Crockett

WSCS Circles 
Meet Tuesday

j et* gag
I ring.»
I Joy ie 
j of Mi

A L Turn bow 
srttMAinctng the

rment and forthcoming mar
ni their «laughter Annetta 

to Alton ( 'arpenter, son 
Divi Mit. A F. Carp»>nter

nge vows 
la-la Advent

of McLean
The (MHIj >  Will 

on June 7 in thi 
Christum Church.

Mi*» Turnhow completed her 
high school work last July at 
the cloae of the summer session 
ami will receive her diploma from 
Shamrock High School with the 
class of 1957 She attended tip - 
pert-» Bum tic»* College in Plain- 
\««w and completed her course 
there this month

Mr Carp nter, a graduate of 
McLean High School with the
class
Texas Sta* 
and Texas 
in l.ubbook

Double
Music
Meets

The Don 
rrv't Mor» i 
Boyett'» si 
Jlgimv l> 

I dueed
Renertei

1Í

i-hne

tended West 
e at Canyon 
tgtral College

.Shan>
Club
Monday

n

» Club
don in Mr* 
new member 

was intro

■fa

The Faith and Charity riiHe* Ji 
Of the Methodist WSCS H 't t'« A 
the «hureh parlor Twsdsy m«*rn si 
ing at 9 K)

A song. "Jesus Cali* l  ■ w i* F 
sung by the group Mrs C B fr 
Peabody gave the devotional on , m 
“Talent* Mrs Jaek Riley Id  
In prayer

The busmens session was con 
ducted by Mrs W 1 Bogin in 
the absence of the presi, 1« nt M
J  E Kirby

Refreshrrs’nt* of cake and coffee 
were served by the host. 
Mesdame* J  L  Andrew* Cliff 
Day, Allie Mae Herron an«i f l, u 
Wilson, to 14 m rm tvr* and s 
visitor. Mr* Ted Lnngtno

Momtay. April 3». the Chair 
drcle will have a birthday lurx* 
eon The Faith drcle is Invited 
to attend.

* Sharon |
Sitter and Eddie Jay  Wtndom.

Thtv«e «vn the A honor roll are 
FV'ine Baber. Sarah Coleman. 
Hetty IHIbeek. Nancy Dickinson, 
Martina Gkrslrr J  a nice Snundrrs. 
Sharon Sitter M'ke Tindall. Alta 
June Wat »on and Eddie Windom 
A honor roll Amanda iMlton j 

«ek
Iter and Mr* 

serv i»d r 
guests and |

id Margie Rj 
Mrs Spencer 

J .  Windom
i-shnM*nt* to 
embers.

JO

CASTER D'NNEH GIVEN

dinner was given 
home of Mr* Wi Sunday 

K K<nn
Those attending the dinner and | 

! visiting in the afternoon were 
Mr and Mi*. Frank Kennedy ami 

; rhildren, Jenny Ann, Margie 
Buddy and Danny of Quail; Mrs 

j Lae Kennedy snd Mrs Mary 
■ Rlefi' v --I D>l!«». M¡ and Mr» 

Pet is Ev 
j Kennedy 
i William Ling-- and Mrs Kennedy 
• of Mel can.

«reti ami ton. Perry, Dan 
Mrs Lucille Gaines.

The earth 
Gaea, or Ge

i u  anee called I
'a ll 47 U tuff led ads

Texas leads 
road mileage. 
16,473 miles

all states In raii- 
with a total of GAS-TOONS

2  FOR THE PRICE OF I
-PLUS A PENNY

B y

ERNEST WATSON

\

( r
ORIGINALv  m  i  w  * i s  n  k

« C
S u e

APRIL ?9 30 
MAY 1 . 2 , 1  4 ~

M O N  thru SAT

- » « i *
X

V

•*| left the s w i t c h  ON so 
you oould fing tt.”

You'll get a kick out of our 
cage in»*» to gtve GOOD SER V 
IC E

We Give TOP Stamp*

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

FLO U R
25 ft,a‘k $1.99

Lane't Vi g a l lo n

Mellorine 49c

SAVE
VALUABLE
TOP
SAVING
STAMPS

Y o u r
C h o iceC O F F E E

NEW ! LUX in 4 colors!

tb 95c

PINK I
YIUOW1

GREEN I

R t f .SiltPasttl b a r s

BLUE I

4 
35c

D o n a ld  D uck 4 6  o z .

Orange Juice
K u n e r 't

Sweet Pickles
2 4  o z . ¡o r

47c
Betty Crockor - - Except Angel Food

Cake Mix 29c
A ll P o p u la r  B r a n d t reg. size

For extra dry »Lin

Cigarettes <a"°n $2.12
Í Breeze Double Bargain!
OCT 0*'

T all C a n t

Pet Milk
K ra ft  S a la d  D ro ttin g

2
c a

27c
c a n t

pint

Miracle W hip 33C
Kraft Miniature pkg.

M arshm allows 25c
Nobitco

Devil’s Food Squares

9Vo oz. pkg. 37c
2

Id e a l  c a n t

Dog Food 29c

Del Monte 14 oz. botti#

Catsup 21c
SALA D  D R ESSIN G

Wish-Bone 37c

on large ¡or
INSTANT

SANKA
COFFEE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE 

AND YOUR HEALTH

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT.* APRIL 26, 27, 1957

PUCKETTS
*  L HG C E R Y  £ * M A R K F T *

6  Cannoni 
G uest 7  

f o r t  J  0 0

.and any BREEZE box top

f o *  tO L
CANNON PREM IUM

in every package

king sits

73c

j •  VEGETABLES • ]
C a lifo rn ia

Rhubarb * 10c
California

Cauliflower
Central American

Bananas

SPUDS
1b

29c
15c

39c
10 Tb White 49c
10 tb Red

G CHOICE MEATS ]
Franks 3 » -  89c

That Deep South Spicy Flavor
Virginia Reel

Sausage
2 Tb bog

$1.15
First Cut.

Pork Chops » 49c
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CHURCH
CALENDAR
irchae of un» W» In
to run tlwlr activity cal- 

weakly in this column.)

M el «an Methedtot Church 
Sunday

Church School 9:46 a. m
Morning Worship 10:65 a. m.
Vespers 5:00 p nv
MY Fellowship 6:00 p m
A cordial invitation la extended 

la  the public, to attend any or 
all the aervicee. Make plana tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack  Riley, Pastor

PI rat Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship '  11 a. m.
Waatminater Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening worship 7 p m
Nurarry lor children 
Ladles Auxiliary 8:30 Tuesday 
The Mission ol (>ur Church: 

To provide the public worship ol 
God; to preach the redeeming

CITATION SV PUBLICATION
TH E STA TE O F TEXAS 
TO : LILLIAN ME1NHARDL 
G REETIN G :

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to tlx- 
plaintltrs petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. m of the ilrat Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance 
of this Citation, the sain«' being 
Monday the 80th day of May. 
A. D.. 1957, at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m , before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, 
at tha Court House in Pam pa 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wax 
filed on the let day of April. 
1967.

The file number of said suit 
being No 11.988 

The names of the parties in 
aaid suit are: William J. M- in- 
hardl. as Plaintiff, and Lillian 
Melnhardi as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
(A Suit for Divorce )

Iaaued this the 1st day of April. 
1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of mid Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the lae day of April. 
A. D . 1957.

HELEN SPRIN K LE. Clerk 
31st District Court, Gray 

(SEA L) County, Texas
14-4c

Or. Daniel K»«ell (r l.b O  ol Testa A *  M " * • * » * •  f 'V  h/.Ti 
I t  testa ef »ul.tsnd.oc <V*stlae Irsdef^lp In
O eerseasl’roiram. Greetine Dr. itusaell la Uie Rev. R- beott t apeUna. 
rertor of l'alvar* Rniaeepel • l “" 11 *f Riclimond, Tese#, Tesa» t KOI
¡ t a t a ? . .  DÌ? » « ¿ I lacrnmpanied a (B O P  .h lp -e -t  U  C e r ^ .  H ebesds tbe r«»sl 
Xsrlilirrr departmenl »f Tessa A ù M and hsa bee* losn<-a i»
Ì Ì C T  Co»Vrn-eal »« -» e r s i  ** «
4KOI* i» thè M  snd-fibrt profi i n  of (batch  Botld  Setetee.

!o\tf u t Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and Imp the itct-up; 
to create tlx* spirit ut Christian 
teiltiw ship: to serve the com
munity, the nalKbi, and a needy 
*  oi id ; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services

Church ot Cnrlst
I Sunday {services:

iiiL.lt- School 10 ni.
Pi vatliing lu  ao a. m (
Comniuinon 11.4J a. in !
Young People'a Clar-so*

6:01) P III
Evening preaching 7:U0 p. m. 

vV tuiui.au> aci vices:
I j.t lie . I ut.li- Study 2 p m .  
Bible classes, all ages, 7 :30 pm. 
We welcome your attendance, 

uivvsligutioii. and support. You 
.eed the ciiurcii and the church 
iccda you. We preadi only 
. hnat and llun ciucilicd."—1 
,_ur. "We apt-uk tin- trutn
•n love."- l-.pu. 4 .U . You ale 
never a suai-ger but once . • , 
IW » .

J .  F. Doggctt, Minister

Church of the Nsrarens 
Sunday Services:

Sunday Schurd 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6 .K> p in. 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7.00 pm  
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday-

Come and Get Your Faith 
lilted .

W. E. Bond. Pastor

Living ap to a Slogan
The teacher was giving a 

written examination in Eu
ropean geography One ques
tion waa:

"Why doe# the sun ncvci 
set on the British f la g ? '

Robert wrote the answer:
"Because they take it in 

at night."
Coarso Work

House-Party H o s t e i s  
"Very bad form. I call it. 
to ring me up during rhuich 
hours."

Guest —*'P r o b a b I y she 
knows you don't go to 
church"

Hostess -"Very likely; but 
the might have had the de
cency to assume that 1 d o "

If you are heading for a 
long vacation or just a week 
end drive, your travels will 
be more pleasant if your 
car Is properly serviced first 
at our Chevron Service 
Station.

C hevron (>m  
Sta tio n

O D ILL MANTOOTH

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. nv
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening worship 8.00 p m

Tuesday.
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teacher* and 

officers meet at 7:15 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8:00 p. m.. followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse l.conurd. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
•U.nday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6.30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p. m. 
Mid-w eek sei vice Wednesday, 

I 3u p. m.
W»iiiaii a Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. nv 
Prayer changes things (or aoul 

and body. 1 The* 5:23.
Lepri Bird. Pastor

Spring Days Spur 
4-H'ers in Home, 

Yards Projects
In the spring a younr hoim 

maker's fancy turns to UwMiicbts 
of a brleht new look for house 
ami yard Hlxht b o w  4 II t'lub 
members here are dreamtus up 
ways and means to Iran 
drab, out-of-date surround!»«« In 

to  e b e e r fu l  
moderu a r e a , 
that are func
tional as well 
as decorative 

TO help make 
their dream s 
come true are 
two popular 

nfc 4-1! proKr mr 
i II .. a u l I f I 
1 ratina of Home 

mm Walqrs.n tjro iin d «, and 
Home Improvement. M em bers 
may begin with a simple project 
like a small gower bed, and In a 
few years learn enough to land 
scape tbe entire grounds Home 
Interiors benefit from newly ac
quired skills that range from 
making pretty sofa pillows to re 
det-araling several rooms

lie.ides the s a t is fa c t io n  of 
having acrompll.hed something 
that can be enjoyed by family 
end friends, the boys and rlris 
have an opportunity to compete 
for valuable awarde when their 
projects are completed. Fur out- 
standing accom p lish m en t In 
heautllieallon of home grounds, 
state winners will receive a 19- 
jewel wrist watrh from Mrs. 
Charles K. Walgreen. Chicago, 
who has donated award. In this 
program  tor to years E ig h t 
national champions will be her 
guests durina the 4-H Club Con
gress next December.

Htate w inners In home Im
provement will attend the Club 
Congress, while sta national win
ners will each receive a fi'>Q 
college scholarship The i w e  
Roebuck Fou nd ation  provides 
these awards. Medals of honor 
are awarded four outstanding 
club members In each county In 
both programs.

Information regarding enroll
ment may be obtained from the 
local 4-11 Club leader or the 
County Extension agent.

4-H  Scholarships 
Increased to $400
Hchoiarshlps lu tliss natlonal

4 H sw -rd i proiremu bave beaa 
im i. anni troni |3(id lo 1109. un- 
iioutu-ed tì 1, Notile, director, 
Nitiousl C minlltee mi Itoya and 
(Urli Club Work, l bit ago

A p proxlu iately  1*0 college 
sebiikirphlp* of $400 each wlll be 

awsided at th»

j
vi L

i g n i t o

6 . L. Ne bis

national lev el 
to 4 II Club 
m e m b e r s  
w h o s e  1657 
r e c o r d *  o f  
Bctllrvemcllt lu 
th e ir  chosen  
p ro je c ts  are  
indeed beat by 
the C o op era
tive Extension 
H ervlce The

Caine Mutiny.' "The Mountain' 
wae filmed in Vlata Vision and 
Technicolor at great hazard on 
the treacherous heights of Mount 
Blanc, and loom* as not only one 
of the year's greatest film* but 
a* th* crowning role of Spencer 
Tracy’“» career.

The supporting cast includes 
William Ik-marvat. Barbara Daw- 
row and Richard Arlen. with 
Calcutta Beauly Anna Kashfi 
making her Amerk-an motion pic
ture debut.

scholsraklps will be presented to 
the n.tl'-mil cham p ion s n e st 
l> '-ember during Die :<sth annual 
4-11 Chili Congress, Noble said.

Amona lile t II srtivllies offer- 
ill,: award, of si holarshlp* as 
wi ll a* trip, tu Die Club Con- 
gre»« are the Boys' Agricultural. 
Poultry, Garden, and K le r lr lc  
programa Donors of the swards 
respectively ere  International 
llarvcHter. Stara-Roebuck Foun 
ilation. AIIU t h ilrm-is. »nil tbe 
Wnatlngbo-i.« educational Foun
dation. All hare supported 4-H 
work for many years through 
program s arran ged  and an
noili» rd by the National Commit 
tee and tbe F.leuslon Service

L til year I I I  aw ards and 
leader training fund, distributed 
through Gut National Committee 
amount' d to |(i;s.J97 A similar 
turn Un t te-' ii a».ur<-d again this 
year from non governm ental 
sources, according to Mr Noble

‘The Mountain* to Be 
Derby Attraction

n io  bleak and treacherous 
slopes of Mount Hlanc. highest 
of the French Alp*. were the 
scene of the most daring and 
hazardous motion pb-tuie lllming 
In screen history during the 
ahoollng of Iho Spencer Tracy, 
Robert Wagner stnrrer. "The 
Mountain." to be at the Iierby 
I>rtve-in Tlientre W* dm-sdny and 
Thursday.

It is a sfory of two brother* 
of widely contrasting nature*, 
who clinib a lowering Alpine peak 
to reach the wreckage of a crash
ed airliner, one for human*- reas
ons the other to plunder th«' 
dead

Produced and directed by Ed
ward Dmytryk, director of "The

‘Ten«ion at Table 
Bock’ Scheduled 
Friday, Saturday

That vast majority of movie, 
goers known aa "action fans" will 
bo turning out in full force to 
see T en * ion at Table Rock." 

#RKO-Tcchnico!or adventure dra
ma. to be at the Derby Drive-In 
Theatre Friday and Saturday 
Fast action is uninterrupted from 
atari to finish, and ranges from 

- tavern brawls to panoiamir gun 
fight* staged with all of Holly 
wood * camera magic

A fascinating character in 
western fiction la brought to Ilf. 
in the new film He la the Wes 
Tancrcd of Frank Gruber'* novel ; 
"B itter Sage Richard Egan 

I portray* Tancred. frontier good 
had man who unintentionally at 
tracts women and who wander, 
across the west in a futile effort 
to llva down a malicious lie Folk, 
near and far have heard about I 
Wea T a n c r e d .  "blarktn-art'-d j 
white-livered, backbit in' a i d e  
winder who murdered his own I 
beat friend.'*

The portrayal will go down at ! 
Egan's moat effective to date It 
i* the type of role that gained J 
lasting prominence for such start. I 
aa Clark Gable. Gary Cooper ! 
John Wayne, and Glenn Ford. 
Tancred. In the picture, uae* his 
gun to rescue an orphan, win , 
admiration from the sheriffs j 
wlfp and save the township of » 
Table Rock from a pioneer gang ' 
war

Dorothy Malone is vitally eon- ' 
vtneing a* the sheriffs wife, ljvma

Millar. Cameron Mitchell plays. 
her husband, disenchanted ' strong I
arm of the law," ready to sell
out until Wea Tancred disposes 
of then common enemy

V I9IT  IN ABILENE
Mr and Mis J . F  Doggctt 

made a business trip to Abilene 
Monday and Tucaduy. Mr I>og- 
gett Is minister of the Church 
of Christ While in Abliene they 
visited their son. Sanlord J. 
Doggctt.

Call 47 for classified ads.

FACE IN9PECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years.

Jahnaton Radio and TV 

Phan* *6, Shamrock, Tex.
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B I B L E  T A L K
(1 Pat. 4:11)

The N T  tells ua tliat th«‘re is one church; that it la the 
body of Christ; that by laith. repentance, confession, and 
baptism, people became members of it were saved from 
all past sin* It further states that Hie Lord added the saved 

ull of them to th»- church It states lurthcr that they 
w r e  called Christian* tAc l l :2 6 i  All of this was accomp
lished by the preaching of and obedience to, the gospel of 
Christ Question Can p»-oplt. today do exuctly what they 
did hack theic and be saved troni all past sin? Will the 
lord  add the saved to the church today? 1| not, why not? 
Are the sav*d called Christians today, nothing more or leaa 
as they were then ? Is the church to which God adds the 
saved the same today aa the one to which he then add d 
them? There is a complete picture ot the church in the 
N T  From this complete description we can assuredly know 
what the church is and when we are doing what God re
quire* of man to be saved in It. Paul, by the Holy Spirit, 
warns n»an against the preaching ot a different! gospel than 
that which he preached "But 1 hough we or an angel in 
heaven, preaeh any other gospel unto you than that which 
we have pie ached unto you, l**t him be aeeursed" (Gal. 
1.H-9I God's curse will be upon those who preach a dif
ferent doctrine, or gospel from that which Paul preached. 
Whaf did Paul preach* Read it One goxpt-l one way. one 
church on«- name Christiana What about all the** differing 
denominational names worn today ? Not found in the Bible. 
Bible does not speak of them Tliere is no salvation in such 
names they do not honor Christ, and give no glory to God. 
What of all the different denominational ch u rch«? Un
heard of in the Bible Not one of them can la- Identified by 
use of the N. T  God never purt>o»ed them Jesus did not 
•bed his blood to purchase them, there is no promise of 
salvation in them I-rt's stick to the Bible. Direct all 
question* to P O Box 155.

»«• • • < • • • • «■ • • • • • », ••»•••»•>•■ «a» •■•■»»■ •«.<•.»>•«->■ I

(AVE DOLLARS 
WITH PENNIES

‘ S A F E  . S O U N D  •

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Genius, that power that daz
ile# mortal eyes, is oft but perse
verance in disguise Henry Wil
lard Austin

Gemila is infinite painstaking 
— Iongtellow.

. 29.30 
, 2 . 3 . 4

2  FOR THE PRICE OF f 
— PIUS A PENNYI

Chas. A McCormick, President

O F F I C E S  IN T H C FO L L O W IN G  C IT IE S

• A U S T I N  T E X A S

• ARICENE TIRAR
• AMARILLO TEXAS

• LURROCK. TEXAS

• TYLER TEXAS
• PHOENIX A R17
• SH REVEPORT LA.

• LANE CHARLES LA

H M I I N  YIA  ft S 0 *  S AT l S f ACT Of t Y  S l f t Vl CE TO f t OUCY HOl OE f t  s

Biggest Sellers. ..because theyie B iggest Savers l
Alanreed Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Morning worship 
It uining Union 
Evening worship 

Monday W. M S.
Wednesday:

Player meeting 
Como and worship with ua. Be 

among those who soy, " I  wax glad 
•vhen they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the ljord." — 
Psalms 132:1.

John I. Herndon. Paator

Call 47 for classified ads

10 a. m
11 a. m
7 p. m
8 p. m 

2 p. m.

8 p. m.

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!

«
» •

th «DRAFT-FREE 
w « y  in  fhR

U. f . ARMY RISERVI
CMp « *  months' active duty

M l YOUR U. S. ARMY R IS IR V I  
k UNIT ADVISOR TODAY I

M/S0T. OCOROf TERRY 
I T S  McUon, Ti

Ckoerelef tracks era  M *  fa  be 
th»  kiffffetf savers I

Look at the way Ihey re pul together, 
fram es, axle», xuspenuoni all chawi* 
component* are built lo shrug off ihc 
relenilevx beating of a long, tough 
schedule, l ook at the safety and con
venience feature* in Chevrolet cab*. 
They're roomy, »oft riding; you've 
got High-Level ventilation and pan

oramic vivihility. Look at Chevy’s 
laievt model new high-capacity VY- 
ton pickup that measures a full 99 
inches in length!

And look at Chevy's line-up of 
super-efficient V9'» and 6’t. All heavy
weight truck model« and many mid
dleweight* come with V8‘s a* stand
ard equipment. I ight-daty job* fea
ture the latest edition of (be saringast

6-cy Under engines In the history of 
the truck industry! High-performance 
VN power Is optional at extra coat in 
lightweight haulers.
.  Stop by and talk it over with your 
Chevrolet dealer. He'll show you a 
modal that live* up to the latest in 
engineering advancements; a truck 
that will stay and save oo any job 
you car* to name)

Chevrolet 
ThskrRme B7 
H u a h tIW "Mb WEbbK I  frvdol >

Only franchised  Chevrolet dealers J t u j j g l i f ’  display this fam ous tradem ark

See Your A uthorized Chevrolet D ealer  >
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“I t iv ln i  M cLun and Ita Trad* Territory for Fifty Two Year»“ 

FUBLISH ED  EVfcHV THURSDAY

p j f g S S  ASSOCIATION

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

7 9 5 7

BUI L. Perkuis .............................................  Liillor and Publiaher
Eunice Stratton Simp Foreman

at the post office m McLean, Texan, a« srooud-clnaa matter 
Act of March. 187»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yaar (Gray and unrounding Counties! $2 00

Om  Year (to all other U S point-' $2 50

1

NOTICE TO PUBI,IC 
ma reflection upon the character stai 

of any person firm or corporation a i . <> .;>i 
of Bua paper will be gladly con . ;
to the editor personally at the olfice at 210 
Texas The McLean New» do*» not km.« 
fraudulent advertising of an ohjctiunatn. ¡¡.it., 
meat in ita columna ■ primed with i . 
KnU lloti made Reader» will corv.r a ' 
report any failure on the part of ihr advert» i 
auarepresvntttuon in our adx eruscn.cnU,

at nig or reputation 
« ir in th.. colunina
nolle» be nig given 

M un St . Mi l .eon, 
y accept talsr or 

Luch advertise- 
lmee in the pre- 

thry will promptly 
to make good any

’WAR AND PEACE’ TO OPEN 
AT DERBY DRIVE-IN SUNDAY

THEY JUST FORGOT

A foothill town lived in fear of destruction. Every 
summer, when the mountain snows meited, flash floods 
inundated the town. Bridges collapsed; houses were 
swept away; people drowned

The townspeople got together to end this threat 
They raised money and h.red experts to construct o 
scheme of protection. This consisted of a series of dams 
and channels to trap the flood waters upstream and 
divert them around the town Thu1..- xTgates con 
trolled the system. By turns t*-e townspeople were to 
watch and work the floodgates.

For a time they did. Then, one after another, they 
found excuses. Their jobs were pressing they didn t 
have time; they put it o ff or forgot about it. The gates 
remained unguarded.

One night a flash flood swept down the mountain 
side and wiped out the town

The U. S. polio story is not un the story of this 
town. For years we lived under the shadow of polio 
paralysis. We spent time and money to find a pre 
ventive. Now that we have it the Salk voccme— 
we neglect to use it Only one poi > v ept b'e person 
in ten is properly voccmated The polio season is upon 
us and once more we trembi« in fear of epidemics 

i f  we are to escape them, over SO million Americans 
must be vaccinated It takes three properly spaced 
Salk shots to set up maximum mm ruty If you are 
under 40 don t wait t ilf disaster strikes. Vaccinate at 
the eorliest opportunity

*  • e

GRASSROOTS OPINION

Altoona. Pa , Mirror A doctor c-'nt«>nds that people 
w ill be shorter in the next h ■ d « i ,t*a Aw maybe 
they II reduce taxes before then

Knoxville, Iowa, Express ’ Just as soon as everyone 
is covered by social security we w> tv  bock to )ust 
where we started The only difference s that our 
money has been token away from us by the govern 
ment and only part of it given back And it is only 
1 short step to that point where everything can be 
iken by the government and tust enough to exist upon 

given bock. There is a nasty word for this situation 
iism

N. J., Press ' The continuing batthe 
lentless enemy, cancer, must be waged 
u con help by your contribution to 

| top speed

| Republican Profits ore the economy s 
f against mql adjustment and failure, 

lney u*» mu »*«e plaything but a vital reservoir to be 
tapped with great care, for the sake of both a bust 
ness enterprise and the country it helps to sustain. '

Highland, III., News Leader In these days o de 
pression would be a period when people do without 
what their parents never had

Formula for Socialism

10 Ye a rs Afro—

IT HAPPENED HERE

l

Tak*n from th» File* of 
Th* M cLun New». 1S17

e e  •

» r t ib f lin a n i  Call Pastor
The official board of the local 

Prcafoytertan c h u r c h  announce 
«hat they have aceurrd Rev Hugh 
Smith of Amarillo to fill this 
pastorate for the next 12 month» 
Three Sundays of each month will 
be de\ oled to Mol .can and the 
other Sunday to Shamrock

Rev Smith will begin his work 
the first of May and will move 
hi* family the latter part of the 
month
Honor Dinner

One of the moat elaborate and 
enjoyable affairs honoring the 
1917 graduating class was th*' 
dinner given at the Hotel OTVI1 
Sunday afternoon when the class 
and a few invited friends were 
the guests of Mr and Mrs W IV 
Rogers Those who enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr and Mr*. Rog
er». beside* the graduate«, were 
Mr and Mrs A G. Richardson 
Messrs Emmett TTio»npson, E  R 
Kakms. Lucius Rogers and Ko> 
Richardson.
Personals

A fourth chair wUl be installed 
at the barber shop and Perry 
Everett will have charge of It.

Mrs. W. R Patterson and Kelly 
»pent last week here visiting 
friends

Mrs 1 X Kachelhoffer and 
daughter from Joliett, H I. are 
here visiting Raymond on the 
Kachelhoffer ranch east of town

Mr and Mrs C. S  Rice a t
tended the panhandle hardware 
enn vent inn In Amarillo thia week 
Ball Gam«

In a alow ball game Tuesday 
afternoon between the local nine 
and the Erick team, the result 
was 16 to 2 In favor of the vla- 
itorm In »peaking of the game, 
the Erick captain said. "You have 
better material than we have, but 
they lack practice.**
Hall gtorm

T h » Immediate vicinity was 
vtailed by a short hail storm yes
terday aftem ooa» Some of the 
»lone« measured from 6 to 8 In

in diameter

I On account of the short dura
tion of the storm , v ery  little 

1 damage is ’-eported 
Graduation E »rresrs 

On Thursday exciting of las* 
week th e  auditorium  of th e  local 
school building w as (lacked to its 
Utmost cap acity  w ith friends and 
re la tiv es  of the 1917 graduating 
class

Every number on the program 
I waa received with earned ap

plause. and the big audience 
demonstrated its unqualified ap 
proxal of the earnest and intel
ligent eflort that had been put 
into the making o( the coni- 

! menovmerit exercises 
| At the Methodist church Sun 

day morning at 11 o'clock. Rev 
J . T  Howell, the pastor, de. 
liven d  th«1 baccalaureate sermon 
to th«1 graduates Augmenting 
the song aerxlce which had been 
esp«ictally prepared by th«1 choir, 
a beautifully rendered a«*xt«*t was 
g>x«*n by Misses I lor a Peen 
(,ax nclU- Wilson and Maggie 
Jordan; and Messrs. A W W ill
ard. Horace Deen and Homer 

, Wilson.

••••••••

I t ’s such 
a com fort 

to take
A

the bus 
and leave 

the driving 
-— to us!

ß R E Y H P U N D J
Drag - • Mcteon, Texas - - Phone 69

Th* drugs In a pharmacy 
come from all over the 
world and represent the ut- 
mnat In medical and pharm
aceutical knowledge And 
y o u r  pharmacist trained 
rigorously by years of study 
and experience, and licrnaed 
by the state, w a highly 
qualified professional man

With the late»« and best 
in auppiia«. a thorough 
know-how and a atnerre de- 
airo to aervo you. w* are 
qualified to compound any 
prescription that your doctor 
may specify.

F o r  prompt courteous 
prescript km service oome to 
our Rexall drug

The long-standing dream of the J 
motion picture industry to bring 
Lro Tolstoy-» "W ar and Peace,“ j 
called the greatest nov«1! ever 
written, to the »errori is finally 
an accomplish«d fact Thirty 
years after th«* find unsuccessful 
attempt to dramatize th«1 im
mortal c l a s s i c .  Paramount» 
Pontt-IieLaurenttia filmi/atiun of 
the 1400-pug«1 book has had its 
triumphant world premiere and 
will he at the llerby Drive-In 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday

A huge, three hour and 28 min- ] 
ute motion picture. "W ar and 
Peace” required six years and 
the combined «-ffoiis of tens ol 
thousands of people from all over 
the world to be brought to com
pletion Filmed in Italy under 
the hand of Producer Dtno De- 
l-aurenttis and Director King 
Vidor, the vast panorama of life, 
love and battle In Impi'rial Russia 
during the Napolrontc Invasions 
has a tronwndoui mat containing 
some of Europe’s and America s 
greatest acting names

Starring in the three major 
rol«*a are Audrey Hepburn. Henry 
Fonda and M**l Ferrer, co-staring 
are Vittorio Gassman. Herbert 
Lorn. Oscar tlomolka. Anita Kk- 
b»‘rg. and John Mills The large 
and notable supporting cast in
cludes Helmut l iantine, Barry 
Jones, Anna Maria Ferrerò. Mtlly 
Vitale and Jerem y Bn-tt, with 
th«* total number of speaking parts 
coming to a prodigious sixty, the 
largest in the history of Europ
ean film making

Primarily the story of pt'Ople, 
rather than historical events, with 
three moving love stories intri
cately interwoven w ith ih«1 stori«1»

of a dozen unforgettable charac 
ters "W ar and Peace" is never« 
thel«>ssabackgroundcd by the fury 
and drama of three ol history ; 
most epic battles. Napoleon's 
Grand«1 Arm«** and the arini«1» of 
th«1 Cukr clash in hi»t«»rically a c 
curate recreation* of Austerlitz. 
lkimdino and licre/ina. the last 
inreshndowed by the burning of 
Moscow and Napoleons d<m» 
trous retreat from the mim'd city

Fightron th«Nisand soldier* of 
th«* Italian army and thousands 
ot horses were used in th«1 Vista 
Vision. Technicolor filming of the 
stupendous operations, promising 
scenes of a magnilutle never be
fore captured for th«* screen.

On«* nautical mile measures 
61181)2 feet.

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE  

THURSDAY

HENRY FONDA VERA MILES
H ALFRED HITCH0O0K •

1 " tow*»« Pstotto« *$ •»*«•£ HltEMOOO

FRIDAY l  SATURDAY

SUN. • MON. - TUES. 
ONLY ONE SHOW  

EACH NIGHT 
Come Early— Feature 

w ill begin at 8:00

W O M 'S  GRf A1ES1 NOVEL 
NO1'/ ON THE SCREEN!

“A "'iCTACULAR
M0Vt£!"-U*

PERMA-STONE
For F*rm snent Beauty 

Rockwool 
INSULATION

For Fu*l Saving and Comfort

CURTIS H. POND
with

SC H ILL MUNDAV CO. 
172S W. Sth Ft«. DR 2S361

Amarillo, Tnxas

fat our buy!

II RBI «4 »MIR. "IcrM .rOOSW

á j  . Ä  '® N D |

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

If ysu n t f j vitamins— Tkts big 
bMsttr potency of vitanuas end 
mmsfols (»iti swly H  s <«yl#

Work can s**m almost plav when
you ar* full dt bounce and p»pl So 
don’t let vitamin or iron d*flei*ney 
(ttifue drag you down — lea ve you 
Ufod. nervous, larking In healthful 
tppetiu. a prey to minor ilk.

#  If your trouble I* not func
tional, but th* result ol prolonged 
vitamin and mineral delScwnd*» — 
taka Be »el Special Formula Vita- 
mlo*a On» rapeule —retry dap-» 
brings you abundant Bn, all m- 
aenual B vttamins -  pfa* S Umr* 
your daily iron requirement. So, 
build rich, rod blood with Be sel
ler that wonderful t l  yaar »14 
feeling 1

CkiUrn need bounce and pep, 
too So remember, there la » mem
ber of the Be «el Vitamin Family 
—at the right potency and price— 

«ember ef your lankily I

BEXEL
*> voua MOMT SACRI 

K T 7f R . . .b y  MdCKSSOH

f /£ W

FORD PICKUP
^ M o r t  lo a d s p a c e  

p a r  d o lla r  w ith  
A m a rio a ’s  m o s t 
m o d a rn  b o d y  I

f.o a r.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. 
McLoon, Texas

JE#TECHKtC$tOR r.mTAVûlÛR
A V A L O N
SATURDAY MATNEE 

Richard Egan 
Dororhy Malone 

in
“TENSION AT 
TABLE ROCK*
In Technicolor .

FRONT LINE OF FkstOOM
JUST a Newsstand? No.
H II e  k e tth g e v n d .

brt th « s tbsoy l$ff fl$4̂  atsdsas Â ht Î66
th# a lb R iiaR al iba pvfei« Peaat lait la  »»gM

0 * 1 ,1 , *  Séweslrw a i  — — — * -  — — - .L  .s ^ ̂  —pawn*» rivalry W popar ogn-n » pno»* IROg-

i *1 eetouel end letWl

O — e t i le««* *  » M  IXe« |mt »  N a n * « « «  
m  Mae Me *1 en Amenle* leer*

•> h e beer Iw*.

peeele—yet. e»e« Lee -  »he dMA»
e e i .n in ik s  f r a e i u  * * e i e * s « e 4  —- —-A . .  s ..W« **. -  - e r v e  y e i p r e i t r u  Q *«e w p e

!•  bring «H sarti «I m k e M a f epr*»twr#l 
l^ata wha ekemgNaa A « fräs« • fraadem

1 lg oesadhoe kottW gâ ag $r draaa4 g

u
i i d r
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Luther Petty and C A Myatt 
wore Pampa visitor* Thursday.

Mr* R A Mantooth of Weath
erford. Oitla.. *[x-nt last week in
th<- home of her son, Odell Man- 
tooth.

Dr. and Mr* Buell Well* and, Mis* Pat Shelton of WT3C 
daughter, l.equita of Port Worth Canyon, vialted her parent* Mr. 
visited in McLean Tuesday, and and Mr*. Jimmy Shelton, dui- 
in Pampa with their son. Morris, ; ing the Easter holidays 
at Highland General Hospital.

Mr nnd Mrs Rill Este* and T îey "»port Morri* recovering 
daughter of Borger visited her nicely from burn* sustained last

Mr and Mr* Keith M>att and I parents. Mr and Mrs Ernest i 
Rimx'im. and Mrs G A Shull and I Duncan, over the weekend

. and H ank of Ama- —— - .......... Mr
n  lo; and Mr* M«e Word of ! Lynn and Lorre Watson of “» visitor*

Mr and Mrs Hersliel McCarty 
and sons und Mrs Odessa Gunn
visited Mr and Mrs Rodney 

i Gunn and (iaughfi-i and Mr and 
and Mrs C E Hunt liad Mrs George McCarty in El Paso

Penny Itogera of Tu lia viailrd 
friend* in McLean Monda)'.

Mr and Mm V i K Raker, ac 
cornfiann d by Ihrir daughter nn<l 
family Mr. and Mrs. El n*v.i 

Donna Magee of Texas Tech 'C hristie and childi‘*n of Painpn 
Lubbock, apent the Easier holi- went to Denton Saturd»y and at- 
day* with her parenta. Mi and tended a family ri union tli i

last w eekend Uni i  ov er llie weekend
Littlerock. Calli visited M' and Joplin. Mo are visiting this week children and grandchildren Muu)

' Mi* C
noon

A Myatt Sunday after-

Mrs Clyde Magee

1 . E  Cooke of Plains spent 
Friday with his parenti. Mr an 1 
Mrs C. E. Cooke His rimigh 
ter, Susie, returned home with 
him after spending three week 
with her grandpaients Mi and 
Mrs Cooke and Mrs D C. Car
penter,

Mr and Mr* Srnokey Prlr»' 
visited hi* mother. Mrs It I. 
Price, In Hollis, t>kla . Su.ul.iy

Mr. and Mrs C K Aldridge ol | 
Hobbs. N M . Mr and Mrs. L. h 
Nachlinger and children ol P anp  
and Miss Patty Teague of Cannd 
lan visited their mother and 
grandmother Mrs Martha AM 
ridge. over the Easter holiday*

Glenda Switzer of ( iklahoni.i 
City spent the first of the week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Forrest Switzer

Mr. and Mr* Freeman Melton 
and children spent the Faster 
weekend with her parents, Mr

Sunday

Mrs George Orrirk was 
Ainmillo Monday on bus,new

in

Susie Rogers of Tulla sinnt 
Sunday night and Monda) in the .̂|a^ vpf 
Sherman Crockett home

Mr* I-iither Petty wa* in A m a-. 
rillo on hu*ine*s Tliuntday ami i 
Friday She visited her daugh
ter, Mrs Calvin Pickett. and 
attended a revival meeting at th<- 
South I-awn Raptist Church

Mr and Mr* Cns* Archer and 
daughter. I aura Ruth, ol S  min- 
ole, Mr and Mrs Civ dr Gordon 
of Borger and Mr and Mr* CUiyce 
Chamber* and son Ike of Lub
bock vUited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. pote Fulbright during 
the Easier Ixilul.iyy

Mr and Mrs Jam es Jolly nnd 
children and Kolena Chase spent 
the Faster weekend in El P a so ! 
visiting Mr* Hud William* anti 
Mr and Mrs Rodney Gunn nnd

with their grandparent*. Mr and LJzella Hunt of Denver City, Mr* Carroll Hay l>*onard, small 
Mr* Lawrence Watson. and G kn Thompson of Morton. Mr *on of Rev and Mi* Je sse  
family. | a«* M i* IJoyd Hunt and children Leonard, wa* painfully burned

---------  - ) u* l-*eal. and l a  and Mrs on the hand* and leg* Sunday
Mr and Mr*. Randy Muntooth, 1 “* '*  ^ un* and chilum , of lloby afternoon when he tripped and 

of Amarillo visited Mr and Mia t — — -  fell on the floor furnace. He
Odell Mantooth Sunday afternoon Mm Katherine Suderman from l* rPPortw* recovering nicely

Oklahoma visited over the week ----------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. Kiah Hodges of end in the home of her son. Dr 

father-in-law and mother-in-law Clinton, fikla . and Sam Hodge* Joe Suderman and family
to Brownwood and Burnet last and Cliff Robinson of Amartlki ----- — ■■ ■
week to visit I he elder Boyds' visited in the S R Jones ixane The bird urbot lay* 14.000,010

one day last week. eggs

Mr and Mm Ricky Mantooth 
of WTSC. Canyon, sp*-nt the 
Faster liolidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mis Odell Manlooih

Mr*. Jack Royd took h *r

Bob Black. Jr ., of Laredo spent 
last week with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mr*. Bob Black.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

«07 hi Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas
P**ase Phone for Appointments

Janice Page spent the Easter ' 
holidays in Bertram visiting her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mt* T  
B Salyer. Sire also visited in i 
Austin

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12.ÜÏ p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

and Mr*. Earl Phillip*, ol Here r
ford.

__________  Donald Smith of WTSC. Can-
Mr and M r, Bill Cooke «nd v.s'ted hi* pu n n m .M r and

children. Tommy and Carol, ol Mm M gar Smnh. over the ta s ie , 
Lubbock apent the Easter week- j wr,'k' ,1£* 
end with his parents, Mi and 
Mrs C. E. Cooke

Mr and Mrs Jack Riley and 
daughter. Mary Stephanie; Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Hester and son*.
Gary and Jim ; Nancy Meach.mi 
and Marsha Andrew* visited in 
Tulla Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Hap Roger* »and family.

Mr and Mr* J . K Lmgham 
o f Chlldrea*. Mr and Mrs. T  R
Langham of Gallup. N M . visited 
Mr and Mrs T  A langham 
during the weekend.

Mr and Mr* Powell Hinson 
and daughter of l.ublxH'k visited 
her parents. Mr and Mr* J .  c  
Holloway, over the weekend

Mrs. Jack  Burnett and son 
of Dumas and Mr and Mr* Doyle
Brown of Lubbock visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mr* P 1.
Ledgcrwood, over the weekend

M bs Virginia Beck of WTSC. 
Canyon visited her parent*. Mi 
ami Mrs. Earnest Beck, during the 
holidays

Mr and Mrs. J  E Adam* of 
Dumas visited Mrs J  II Bradley 
and Mr and Mrs Herb Chase 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Harold Rtifrum 
and sons visited her («rent*. Mr 
end Mr* H E Barrett, in Ama
rillo Sunday Others visiting in 
'he Rarrrtt home were Mr and 
Mr* llohhy William* and girls of 
Phillip*, and Mr and Mr* J .  R 
Trance of Webb City. Mo

vMr and Mrs Johnnie Meric! 
and daughter* visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Bur
row*. in Paul* Valley, oitla.. Sun
day nnd Monday

________
Mr and Mrs Jack Humphreys 

of Shamrock visited hi* parents. 
Mi and Mrs. George Humphreys 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. J  W M lehain 
visited relative* in Turkey Sun
day.

*AVE COLLARS 
WITH PENNIES

Mr and Mm Cliff Callahan 
and daughter, Debbie, of Ama
rillo visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs C. P. Callahan, over the I 
weekend.

Gerald Tate of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, visited hi* parents. Mi 
and Mrs O. O. Tate, over the 

ekand.

2  rot tm pitici or 1
— PLUS A P t N N Y I

Roger McCool of Compton 
Calif , and Mr. and Mr*. W. I> 
McCool of Duma* visited Mr and 
Mrs John Scott Friday

• • « i  § • • | .| ,  • • i i , n i

DO YOU 
W A N T  TO BE  

HEALTHY • HAPPY ■ AND 
EFFICIENT

Every person wants good health more than 
anything else. Health is the key to success and 
happiness.

Thousands of successful people recognize the 
benefits obtained at the Crazy Water Hotel in 
Mineral Wells. Comfortable rooms, delicious 
food, invigorating baths, with the world s finest 
mineral water provides the best spring tonic of all.

Rates are surprisingly low. For example, two
may have a comfortable room, complete ! 

and massage, mineral water and any l 
for breakfast 5 full days for only ♦

f |
Make your reservation today and invest in • 

good health at the

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral W ells, Texas

I » ♦ ♦ * 1 1 * 1

SHORTENING

Snowdrift 3 Tb can

Shurfine

79c
303 can

Grapefruit Sections 2 for 35c

$2,000 GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 
FOR 10 \VEEKS

A public drawing will be held each Thursday at 3 00 p m at the 
Panhandle Associated Grocers Warehouse, 620 North Fairfield. 
Contest week ends each Saturday night. Five tickets will be 
drawn to determine the weekly winners, after which all other 
tickets for that week will be destroyed Weekly winners will 
be publicly announced and notified individually.

Baker's
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS
Shurfine Sour

4 ei. 19c

Pickles —’ 33c
No. 2 canShurfine Whole

Sweet Potatoes
Shurfine

Apple B u tte r

23c
28 o i.

Proctor 4 Gamble

'  J o y  1Z59c 53c
Household Cleanser

Comet •«

L ]
Central American

Bananas 2  29c
South Texas

Cucumbers
Ark. Fancy Quality

Radishes
U % S. No 2 Mesh Bag Red

IB

bunch

15c

7c

oi. cant

Potatoes 25 * 69c
2 - 21c

Center Cut

I Pork Chops. » 59c
Longhorn

Cheese » 49c
Corn King

BACON - 49c

TENDERCRUSTI 
BREAD :

Shurfine Cut 303 can

Beets 2 • 19c
Shurfine 303 can

Apricots 2 for

Shurfine 303 can

Sauerkraut 2 29c
Shurfine 46 oz.

G rapefruit Juice 27c
GAINES

Dog Food
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., APRIL 26, 27, 1957
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C L A S S I F I E D  INFORMATION 
RATES

M in im u m  Charge  _.........  50c
h f  ward, f lr e t  insertion 3c
Fallowing InM rtion* 1 '» e
Otaplay rata In classified

oalumn, par Inch 75,
All ad* cash with order, unica* 
auatomar haa an eetabliehed a« 
aaunt with Th* Newa.

— Telephone 47 —

f i t * '
* 7 4  * 1

JÊÊ
W Ì

I i"  hh
:4£idehqm
'  . 3 F R O M .
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FOR SALE

Frigidaire far saie. V.rs. S
J .  Oyor, Pitoni 210W. le

Wiil drese fryor« for locker
Mr». Onte Vineyard. Rhone 57W
ip

FOR SALE 1 bedroom modern 
email down payment will 

; immediate poeeeaaion.
2 bedroom modern hou*e with 

20 acre* land, cloee in.
Some pood building tit** : a lto  

Other good buy* in city property.
If interacted n bu< dmg a new 

Same, m *  me Immediately 
Boyd Meador 

Real Eatate A Ineuranc* 
17-2c

For Sale— Two-bedroom house 
we are now l iv in g  in  Ca, pets m 
living room, one bedroom and 
S a il.  See George T a r ry .  4 »  tf

For Sale—4 -room modern hou**‘ 
See J .  E. Smith or call 30VV 
SS-tfe

ber, li««.
Slum S U I Move*

Ti’xa* cities would be able to 
get federal aid lor lirin ing  up 
b ighuvl aletta under a bill given 
linai House povvagr

Sverniti »tar* at la ir* committee 
black ba il'd Ila* vinw bill il to M 

| Bui aup)*MT’'rs gained un unusual 
victory wlvri Ibe Senate voted 

¡2 3  to li to aivept l lit' report ol 
' the committee minority

Oppnmitti «ttacknl as uncon- I
onal the i" t-mu allowing the squabble between private and

a city to rondi in property fot cooperative utllittee bat been
■ill'- !»  i-art tea Backer» volid out of committee in both
said the b ill had safeguard* to houses
p i ,-m tii ai> ■ ol cmsl'ninalain Bill stems from a recent Su- 
powers preme Court decision limiting
Segregation up to Senate activities of REA co-ops

! ,i.i, ■ - - ! ni o: i it bills de- fropnsed change* In taw would 
Il «I lo pn -, ivo H.'hool wgr- - allow a Ii'-op to continue to serve

it ion U in I lie hand* of the *M n u t i w n  In an area after
»>. naie it la annexed by a city and add

$1(1,000,000 more In revenue An
other would make l i t  of the 
permanent school fund available 
for current spending It would 
bring in 97 000.000 to 911 000.000 

Added to a predicted 927.000,- 
OOu surplus In the general fund 
passage of the two bills would 
bring to about 947.000,000 the 
amount available for teacher 
raise«.

Teachers originally asked a 
basic 9399-a-year boost, plus im
provement In the schidule of in
creases for experience 17»'» 
would coat a total of 9d7.o00.UUU 

Governor lhtniel suggested a 
i vim promise whereby teacher* 
would get the basic raise but 
not t h e  experience increase 
Teacher spokesmen have indicated 
probable acceptance 
Women Gam Ground 

Women's dubs son  a modified 
victory with Senate passage of 
a much-patched separate prop
erty bill. It would give married 
women authority to manage their 
own estates without husbands 
consent

A number of restrictive amend 
ment* were put in before passage 
One would require that a woman 
be 21 tie I ore assuming estate 
management "to prevent a 14- \ 
year-old girl from getting married 
and throwing away her inherit
ance "
REA Com promt*« Okayed

A bill designed to smooth over

stor and Congrea«man-a»-lar*e.
. . . Legal Security Lift' Insurance 
Company won the right to con
tinue business after a show cause 
hearing before the Hoard of In
surance Comm ms toners Board 
called tome of the company assets 
nv> rvaki’ d but did not find the 
one-third Impairment ot capital 
required by statute for dissolu
tion . . Friend« of Speaker 
Waggoner Carr ait» pushing him 
for a second term IBs only 
comment is that he's too busy 
now for politicking . . .
. . . The Thanksgiving snafu 
whereby Texas celebrates the 
last Thursday in November and 
the rest of the country the fourth 
Thursday is apimrently to be 
cleared up A bill making the 
Texas holiday conform passed 
both houses

2  foum or
- plus  t  n m ___ _

ORIGINAL ?

« C  j
f A i E

APRIL 29 30?  
MAY 1, 2. 3, 4*

MON.  thru SAT.

N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V I R T I S I D  ,

FOR RENT

For Rent—Furmehed apartment 
and badrooma, b II» paid. Pnon* 
10*W 51-tfc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Rid y*ur home of raachea and 
taemitea. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phon. 2S4J. G- W. Humphrey*. 
IS Sp tf

Sponsor» predicted an eaay 
majority in the upper house 
However. !w*> South Tevans whose 
eonatli w:, are already inte
grated j muoni opp«»iiion Sen 
Abraitam K-tirn J r  of l-aredo and 
Sen, Ihnry B le m a le *  of San i 
A itur.io iiidviileil ihey might try 
to talk the bill* to death in an [ 
•nd-of-session Ulabuster

Measures already given H.'Hise I 
approval wiMitd <1> allow school j 
br-tixls to assign pupil* to vchoola. j 
i2 ' exempt children from compul- 
sory attendance at integrated j 
»chunls, i.l i authorin' «tat* to 
pay tuition for pupil* to segre j 
gated non-•»'elarian schoola w here i 
no segregated public school I* t 
available 14 • author lie school! 
boards to designate schools a s : 
'While." "Negro" or integrated 
f5> direct tlv  attorney general to) 
defend antt srgregstion s u i t * ;
registration of pennons eld to j 
*  'rfc f -r uitcgrotlon. l7 l pro- ! 
hibit public employment of NA i 
A*T* mcmt>r-r». »ml i * i ban future! 
ttitegrstlon without a local school,

ft
-5 0  warm bodie* to AM j T each e r Money Sought £

• ahghtly used front p*w* Mr *  rig fund* *
Lean M*thod**t Church, t |* t < probably •

' I
L O ,T  ha» -i id t .e  .ipprovaj •

m — i b* i I- ■ » J
Laal^MOunt.d »2 »  go d p i t s  w „Id double tuition at ?

watch fob mad* m 1*24. Rew ard , i U m »to 4  M
tt. F. Anders. 1e «

new customers »h- rc  privati 
power is not available 
Short Snorts

After two months delay the 
Senate okayed the Houar-paaerd. 
Fool bill requiring a runoff in 
special election* for U. S. ** n-

•  ■ I I I  • ■** • • • * • »•««,»• *4>l M  I

Viz*-**;

W i l l  do saw f i l in g .  » .  E  
S m ith . Rhone M W . 1-tfc

Fm la h  high school o r grade 
at homo. Spare tim e, 
furntehod. 0  ■ p I e m a t  

S ta r t  where you le ft 
W r ite  C O L  U  M •  I  A 

SCHOOL. Boa 1414. A m a n t i*  
b l » T

W A N T E D

• will take oar* of children in 
m y homo. Rhone 1*7 J Mrs 
Fini« Dalton 14 2p tf

OUR NEW 
D I N I NG ROOM 

IS NOW OPEN
We invite you to come in and enjoy the convenience of 

our new dining room.

Now we can better serve you on special occasions, busi
ness meetings and club meetings when large groups of 
friends wish to enjoy eating out.

McLean Cafe
MBS. BILL MOORE

1

I I  • l i  I  i l i  I I  I  i n n  m i l

There la a society in the deep 
•at solitude D israeli.

QUICK SERVICE

B IB B E R  »TAMPS 
Made to Order

47

MoLSA*

MU. BUSINESSMAN:

HOW LONG DID IT 
TAKE YOU TO 
COURT YOUR WIFE?

Nlw IEMINSTOHaR9 MmscIs  Tab
t s s a g in *  o w n in g  t h is  su p e rb  
SSW  por la b  I « '  Y o u  can fo r 
• s ly  a email down payment 
SR d  oaag m ontW y torm e 5oo 
A  today H  w the com plet* 
dWeo B P * * ' ' t e r  111 perennai

• I
4* with

TTRtVvStftS

D 1 < you just happen to see her, walk up to her, ask hor to 
marry you, coll m the ministor— right on th t spot?

Perhaps not. It probably took a lot of calls, many evenings 
on the fom ¡y davenport, movies, flowers, candy— and a lot of nice 
thing» over a period of time before you ciotod the deal

It s the same with advertising . . . you can't woo customers 
with one ad . . . you've got to "call on them" over a period of
time. * '

Consistent advertising wins customers for you. Let The News 
carry your messoge into hundreds of homes in the McLean territory 
for you. Free ad help and illustrations.

- f  A

McLIAN NEW S Classified Ads can be the answer 

te seme of year problems if  you w ill let them work 

fo r you. They ore the fastest end most economical 

way te sell things you no longer need and they w ii 

help you find things that you want or have lost.

Let a fifty  cent classified be your silent and speedy 

talesmen. W ith in heart after The News Is on the 

•tends and in the mall hundreds of your neighbors 

and friends wM see your classified od and most always 

someone is leaking fo r |wst what you have te sell if  

you let them knew obout it. The best place to let 

them knew about it Is in The McLean News classified 

section. Call 47.

Try Classified 
Ar quick results

j v t r * u -

fhu'é

M i e *

. Æ .
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